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TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
rter are one and one-half dollars per year. 
ADVERTISING RATEsS—Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sortions, ten cents per inch for each issue . Dis 
Jing advertising ocoupying less space than ten 
nohes and for less than three insertions, from 

r inch for each 
tion. Minimum 

display advertis- 
insertion ; other- 

minimum charge, 

fifteen to twenty-five cents 
{ssue, according to com 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Looal notices accom yin 
ing five cents per line for eac 
wise, eight cents per line, 
twenty-five cents, 
Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 

insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 
  

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Reformed —~Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

afternoon. 

Lutheran Georges Valley, morning; 
afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Evangelical—-Centre Hall, morning ; Tussey- 
ville, afternoon, 

Methodist—Centre Hall, morning, communion; 
Sprucetown, afternoon, communion; Spring 
Mills, evening, communion. Sermon by Rev. 8S. 
B Evans, istrict Superintendent, 

Union 

“Pennsylvania Day” at State College, 

The anpual * Pennsylvania Day?” 

observance st Histe College includes 

three days of inter «ting events, begin- 

ing Thuredsy, November 16th. The 

program : 
THURSDAY 

7:80 p. m.—Regimental Band Concert. Audi. 
torium. 

FRIDAY 

9:00 a, m. —Inspection of Buildings and Ex. 
hibits ( see below ) 

11:00 a. m.~General Assembly. Auditorium. 

1:46 p. m.—Review of Battalion of College 
Cadets. Presentation of Prize Swords, East 
Field, 

8:00 p. m —Football. 
Beaver Field. ( Automobile entrance and park. 
ing on Park avenue, north of Beaver Field.) 

7:00 p. m.—Alumni Smoker. University Club. 

7:30 p. m.—Board of Trustees Meeting. Library, 

9:00 p. m. -1:30 a. m.—Benior Reception. Arm 
ory. : 

SATURDAY 

1:80 p. m.—Foothall, Bellefonte Academy vs, 
Penn State Freshmen, Beaver Field 

8:30 p. m.—Boccer, Lafayette vs. Penn State~ 
Beaver Field. 

7:30 p. m.~Concert. 
Auditorium. 

Lafsyette vo. Penn State. 

The Penn State Glee Club, 

SUNDAY 

11:00 a. m.—Sermon, Dr. L. W. Gosnell, of 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago. Auditorium. 

8:30 p. m.—Free Concert. The Coliege Orchies, 

tra. Auditorium, 

5:30 p. m.~—Address. 
C. A. Auditorium. 

—————— 

Banner Wheat Yields In State, 

Dr. L. W. Gosnell, ¥. M, 

Twenty-six counties show an aver- 

age production above the general Bate 

average of 18.8 bushels to an acre for 

the wheat cron of 25,070,600 bushels on 

the farms cf Penveyivania during the 

past season, 

According to figures just compiled 

by the Burecu of statistics of the 

Penpeyivavia Department of Agri- 

culture, Berks and Philadelphia coun- 

ties corry off the bighest average 

honors for the yesr with a record «f 24 

bushels to an scie. Bei ks had a bac- 

per wheat crop of large proportions, 

The general average does not resch 

the mark of 19 bushels set a year ago 

but splendid crops were reported from 

mapy counties snd some individual re- 

porte of yields of from 30 to 40 bushels 

to an acre have been recei red, 

Lebanon county closely follows the 

honor whest counties wilh sn aversge 

of 23.56 bushels to an acre while the 

mark for Northsmwpton is 23 bushels 

and for Laucsster county 22.9 bushels, 

Chester shows sn aversge of 227 

bushele, Delaware, 22.5, Montgomery 

22.4, Feruylkili 22.0, Luzerne 21.8, Le- 
high 21.7, Busquebanoa 21.6, Bucks 

21.4, Elk 20.8, Allegleny 20.4, Carbon 

20.2, Pike 20.0, Bomerset 19.9, Monroe 

19.8, Bulliven 19.5, Westmoreland 19.4, 

Clinton 19.4, York 190.0, Northumber- 

land 18.9, Cumberiaud 18.8, Union 18.8, 

The smallest average 10 8D sCie Was 

reported from Fulton county st 14 
bustels while Juniata and Venango 

counties showed 15.5 bushels as the 

average yield for the district, 
m————— —— A A —————— 

Georges Valley 

Hobert Barger is now employed on 

the Hollis lumber job, 
Mre. H, M., Licgie ls oh the sick 

list, 
Harvey Vonada moved Lis goods to 

the home of his son John, where he 

will make his home this winter, 

P. A. Auman and Mrs, Bodtor 

spent Bunday with friends at Bpriog 
Bank. 

C. W, Lingle i# now wearing his bat 

on the left side of his head since the 

stork left then a little girl Inst Batar- 

day. 
Mr. and Mre, Dolen Decker spent 

Sunday at Milroy at the home of W, 
L. Rearick, They were accompanied 
by Thomas Evang, of North Dakotas, 
who Is here visiting relatives, 

Mr, snd Mre, E, D, Foust and chile 

dren and Mre, J. OC. Barger spent Bun- 

day with Mr, and Mre, Orris Pech?, at 
Milroy, The trip was made in W. F, 
MoClellan’s car, 
— A ————— 

Farmer Henry Walters, of Benner 
township, thie county, tells a rather 

exciting story of a bloody encounter 
between a big black bear and the 
farmer's blooded Boston bulldog, 
wherein Bruin was driven off the 
fleld in disorder and got safely away 
while Walters was hunting a wespon 

with which to finish him, 
IA HP —— 

Lewistown is to bave a bran new 

Federal bullding In the resr future 
apd will stand on the old BY, Chorles 
hotel corner, 

  

———— 

LIQUOR LICENSE BIUNERY 

NAMFS TO Bu PUBLISHED. 

Uentre vonuty W, C, T, U, Wil Again 
Spread Broadeast List of Names, To 
Favor Business ‘* Men on” White List, 

The Woman’s Christian Temper- 
ance Unlon of Centre county agsin 
anpounces that the names of all sign- 
ers to liquor license petitions will be 
published and distributed broedcast 
throughout the county this year as 
formerly, Names may be removed by 
permission of the Court, 

“WHITE LIST’ OF BUSINESS MEN. 

At the foriy-second annual conven- 
tion of the Pennsylvania Woman's 
Christian Temperance» Union, held at 
Wilkesbarre October 6th to 10th the 
following resolution was adopted : 

“ Resolved that each county's of- 
ficlale furnish a list of all temperance 
hotels in their respective county, such 
list to be prepared as soon as poseible 
after license court, published in the 
pext issue of the Bulletin and offered 
to the Blue Book for publication. Al- 
80 that same officials prepare a list of 
business men who do not sign liquor 
license applications or contribute in 
any way whatever to the liquor cam- 
paign sud request all our people to 
patronize these business men,” 

This will be more drestic and far- 
reaching in its effects on the organized 
liquor traffic than at first glance it 
might appear to many. 

When one takes into consideration 
what it would mean for more than 
forty-three thousand women in Penn- 
sylvapia slone—practically all of them 
housekeepers—to band together and 
agree to bestow their trade and patron- 
age only upon these grocers, butchers 
clothiere, dry-goods merchants sn 
other business men who will not sign 
liquor license applications, nor in any 
way aid the Jiquor traffic it becomes 
easler to graep the significance of thie 
action of the great mass of women In 
our state, who form a part of the larg- 
est and | est organized body of wo man- 
tocd known (0 the world to-1ey, 

In the firet paragraph of the resc- 
lation s long-feit need is being satis. 
fied. In traveling and motoring 

sbout this country of ours many are 

the irqairies for a temperance botel at 
which to lodge or take 8a mes!, where 

especially ip the smsller places, one 
peed pot be subjected to the unpleas- 
ant and often oissgreesble features al- 
most invariably conpected with 8 li- 
censed house, Especially trying are 
these features to women traveling 

alone 80 it will be 8 veritable godsend 
to thouesnds of respectable people to 

have a list of terupersnce botels avail- 

able, 

This growing and inelstent demand 

for temrerance hotels goes far to prove 
the fallacy of the old worn-out argu- 
ment that a license is a * necessity ”’ 
for the traveling public. No such 
“necessity ”’ exists to-day. Oar 
pation is fast becoming too enligbten- 

ed to be be-fogged much longer by any 
such be-nighted and out-of-date idess, 
The demand of the sane and sober 
“ traveling public” is an ipeistent now 
as the clamoring of the baser element 

and in the end shall prevail. 
me————— 

Degiee Work for Local FP. O 8, of #4, 

The degree tesm of the State College 

Camp P. O. 8, of A, exemplified 'be de- 

gree work before the pew Csmp st 

Centre Hall, Thursday night, lo 

Grange Arcadis, more than fifty mem- 

bers being present, A clases of ten 

candidates were given their initiation 

and the splendid manner in which the 

State College team rendered the work 

was san inspiration to sll members. 
The team was made up of the follow- 

ing: W. D. Custard, district presi. 
dent ; Charles Taylor, vice president; 

J. H., Paswatere, mester of forms; 

Perry Kune, conductor ; J. CC, Eisen 

buth, past president ; Harry Woomer 

and Boyd Homan, sentinels; Jef! 

Habler, inspector ; Dr, W, P. Winters, 

organist, 

Following the degree work and 

close of business, a well prepared lunch 

was perved In the suditorium of the 

ha'l, 
Among others present were George 

B. Jeckeor, Ed. Erb, Prof. Delitrich, 

H. Etterr, of tate College; M, I, 

Gerdner, of Bellefonte ; Arthur Reigla, 

of Salone, district president of Clinton 

county. 
—— A ——————— 

Tusseyville 

Willism Eminhizer and family spent 
Sunday at the Panl Eminhizer home, 

Mr. and Mre, Bradey Beck, of Lock 
Haven, spent a rew days among rela 

tives here the past week. 

From last week. 

Miss Rebecea Cox spent a week in 

and about Bellefonte, among relatives, 

Mre, John Black, who has been 

sick, is better at this writing. 

Mr. and Mre, Ralph Rickert and two 
children of Mill Hall spent Bunday at 
the William Rockey home, 

Mrs. Ezra Ripka and children, of 
Spring Mills, epent Fuodsy amoog 

relatives here, 

Mre, George Lee and daughter Ruth, 
of Lemont, spent Sunday at the Will. 
fam Rockey home, 
AAP A — 

EARLYSTOWN., 

Mre, William Baird, of Btate Col 

lege, spent Friday afternoon with her 
former peighbor, Mre, H, W. Frantz, 

Quite a few people from this plsce 
attended the Griswold Blisters Quar- 
tette entertainment Saturday evening, 

Mr. snd Mre, Charles McClellan of 
Millheim spent Funday afternoon 
with the former's slater, Mrs, H, W, 
Frantsg, 

Mire Ruth Bweetwood spent Bunday 
afternoon with her friend, Miss Bars 
Frantz, Bbe will return to her home 
on Tuesday evening. Bhe has been 
working for Mre, Bamuel Durst the 
past sum mer, 

AIM — 

The W.C. T. U. will meet at the 
home of Mrs, J, C, Rossman, Saturday 
Wvening. 

lag 

  

  

Model 85-4 f. 0. b. Toledo 

Luxurious Bigness! 
A big roomy car is luxurious—no two ways 

about it. 

But extra inches in an automobile cost hun- 

dreds of dollars—as a rule. 

It took an investment of millions in facilities 

for tremendously increased production— 

To effect the economies necessary to produce 

luxurious size at this price. 

The wheelbase is 112 inches — 

GEORGE H. EMERICK, Dealer, Centre Hall, Pa. see. ross ox 

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 

“Made in U.S. A" 

a 
x 

Less Doge—¥ore Sheep. 

Plans to draft a new dog license law 

designed for protection of sheep were 

made last week st a conference in the 

capitol of state cfliciale, representatives 

of agricultural apd other organizations 

interested in extention of sheep raise 

ing. It was stated that probably 30,- 

000 noregistered dogs will be killed in 

the state this year, but that if eheep 

raising Is to be revived better protec- 

tion Is essential, A committee was 

pamed to draft the bill cooperation 

with the attorney general's depart- 

ment, : 

William 7. Creasy of Bloomsburg, 

FE TY ER 

representing the Blate Grange, said 

there is ro animal on the farm thst 

will yield se moch profit as the sheer, 

He thcughbt that the banks should 

epcourage the industry in sll sections 

apd that the judges of the county 
courts sheuld see that the sesersor and 

constables enforce the present law, 

At the request of a number of 

farmers who desire to purchsse sheep 

in the western markets, Fecretary of 

Agriculture Charles E. Patton will 

eend Dr. R. M, Btalry, of the Biate 
Livestock Banitary bosrd, to Michi. 

gen pext week to Inspect ewes which 

will be breught to Pennaylvanis. 

  

  

  

REO 
KING 

      
The Centre Hall Pharmacy 

BOOZER & SMITH 
CENTRE HALIL, PA. 

—Agents for— 

avtomo- | DODGE 
BILES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

Filtered Gas : Oils : Kerosene 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING a Special Feature 
Work done by man of large experience, 

FirstClass Auto Service 
BOOZER & SMITH 

FORD 

      Centre Hall, Par! 

  
  

Troubled with Piles ? 
No longer any need for you to suffer with piles 

since the famous Dr, Bartlet’s Pile Cure has 
bed So pipseariel. It is positively sold with a 

money-back-if-not-satisfied guarantee. 

Don’t wait another day but come and get relief 

at once, Sold at a reasonable price. 

On sale only at the 

THE CENTRE HALL PHARMACY 

A Store You Like to Go to 

    

Model 85-4 f. 0. b. Toledo 

va oomyv znd 
arc roomy ai The seats comfortable and 3 

there’s plenty of leg room front and back. 

And your further luxurious comfort is assured 

by cantilever springs, big four-inch tires 

and balanced weight—the gasoline tank 

is at the rear. 

Beautifully finished! — every convenience!! 

’rice $795!!! 

Model 85-6, six cylinder, 35-40 horsepower, 

116-inch wheelbase—§925. 
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NEW SPECIALS | 
at Kesslet’s Dep't Store 
We just received the best line of — 

LADIES’ COATS 
this week. Something new ; anything you may de- 
desire. All prices and sizes, the most desirable fabrics, 
such as Wool Plush, Tweeds, Scalettes, Velours, ctc. 
Beautiful gowns for teachers attending Institute, You 
should pay us a visit before completing your outfit. 

NEW PINCH-BACK 

OVERCOATS 
for young men, just the thing you want, Classy BAL- 

MAROONS for the conservative dresser. Very pretty 
patterns, We still have some original dye goods that 
we can guarantee fast colors, 

SHOES 
of every description 

for men and women-—any style, leather or cofor, La- 
dies, you should see our Black Vici, High Cuts. Men, 

you should see our English Walking Shoes. 

We cater to the bzst trade and give service. Call 
on us, we are glad to show you our stock, Do not 
forget our 

FUR SETS FOR WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN at 

Kessler’s Department Store 
MILLHEIM   

This Tire Ran 15,000 
Miles on ESSENKAY 

No Punclures — No “Blowouts” 
HINK of 15,000 miles from one set of casings 
without a puncture or “blowout’! A This is not excep- 

| ticnal, but the ordinary experience of thousands of car 
| owners who have substituted ESSENKAY Tire Filler for the 

treacherous and expensive inner gir tubes, As exclusive 
ants for ESCENKAY, wo install it in your tires and 
Th pd VM Ld fe a fa Bo Eo 

ESSENKAY absolute prevents punctures, Dlowoats" or 

re your a Ey 
A Call Will Convines You! 

.D. S. ISHLER, Centre Hal, Pa.     
  

   


